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ACCIDENT RATE INCREASES 
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POLICE 

Cassiar Detachment 
Statistics: · The ones you read 

in the outside papers really don't 
mean much to us here do they. We 11 
here's one for ~s and us only . 

To date this year there have been 
46 property damage motor-vehic l e 
acc idents reported to this office 
a lon g with 6 injury accidents. 
Total: 52. 

For all of l ist year _there were 
41 property damage accidents and 
7 injury for a total of 48. 

Simple math tells us we are ahead 
of last year already . WHY?? 
Better/worse roads, drinking and 
driving, l ack of c;:are. All of these 
play some part ·but look around you . 
We are not so sma 11 anymore. There 
are more drivers and vehicles on the 
road. Think about it the next time 
you roll a stop s ign, park on the 
wrong side of the road, cut a 
corner on the Cassiar-Stewart High-

. way. CHANCES ARE' NOW ANOTHER 
Pr.1ck Train readv t.o mov~ ou t from Tel earaoh Creek to the . interior in VEHICLE WILL BE COMING. It ' s just 
1923 . In the hackarou nd ·is ·the local restaurant, SD!t a meal, and.besirl.s not li ke it Used to be. 
it_,_.wh?rethe men are sea.ted , is the hotel bar. (See \J rang"ei.i - t,_,n .. 
TE>l"',...,!'!.,h r:rePk, 1q23, paqe 8) · Another statistic : Charges 

GUN-·-- c·o~viit:>10:r laid for traffic violations passed 

i ~ .I. fi) ~Criminal Code Amendments ~rgsr~~;~/~!;~Lt0 months ago. 

An Act to amend our Criminal 
Code in areas of firearms control, 
electronic survei 1 laTlce· and pr_o-
vi s ion s for the custody and release 
of inmates was ·g iven Royal Assent 
recently, and it is likely that 
most sections wi ll be proclaimed 
and put into effect when Parlia
ment re-opens October 17 . The 
gun control provisions· in the act 
will, however, not be proc laimed 
at that time. 

Firearms control will be brought 
into effect January 1 , 1978. Gun 
control sections of the Cr i mina l 
Code Amendment Act wi 11 require 
consultation with the provinces, 
establi shment of some administr
ative systems, the training of 
staff, and other preparatory work 
bef or e they .. can be confirmed as 
law. 

Laws relating to mi suse of · fire
arms , and an outline of offenses 
and penalties wi 11 appear January 
1, while the Firearms Aquisit iofl 
Certificate ( F. A. C.) sys tem and 

· business permit provis ions wil 1 
go into effect on the June 1 
deadline. 

For the· consideration ·of some 
of you in northwestern B.C. I 
would li ke to underline that a 
provision in the F.A.C. section 
allows that persons who must use 
firearms to hunt or trap for 
family support will not be obliged 
to pay the $10 fee for the firearm 
acquisition certificate. 

Overall, I fee l the Criminal 
Code Amendment Act will al low fo r 
a better measure of pr'otection for 
Canad ians. 

New 'Theatre for Cassiar 
CCC announces the construction 

of a 300- seat thej~re for Cas
siar. The theatre will be a 
Butler bui 1.ding , JOO'x 50 ' , J 20 
feet hiah: will have staoe, • 
dressinq roam and concession 
bar . . 
8. Chandler .• President of CCC , 

said. ''The new theatre will en
able us to have . live oerform~nces 
as well as improving the nu ai ity 
of the movies . This will also 
open un the much crowded ca m- , 
munttv centre for mare activities~ 

.• Th'e! -,. epp.ected date of comp le t •ior'!,, ,'," ._. ... ' \ ',"' ',· £ ,• , 

:-:··,:···~;~'.] :~,r}~ ... ,' :~·~--:•:·'.;,\;/,r .:\ :.··/: ; ·\) ,{,,~;;~h:~:'\~~~n;~J·~:~X:·~}?,t'.:{f;,_:, 

c.ont. on pa.ge. a.. 

Cnro o ral Bob Fitzsi mmo ns of 
the r.~ssiar Detachment. 
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First Federal-Provincial 
.Minister's Northern Conf. 

The first federal-provinc.ial 
min i sters con f erence ever he l d north 
of 60 began September 6 in White
horse. 

The federal-provincia l tourism 
min i sters were invited to Yukon 
l ast year by tourism and inform
ation branch director Kar l Crosby . 

On September 7, the provincia l 
ministers gathered for their set of 
meetings . The chairman of the pro 
v.incial sessjon is Alberta tour i sm 
minister, Bob Dowling. The new ,fire 

Cassiar Country . 

New Copper Process may 
bring processing plants 
closer to sources 

In future, resource areas such 
as- Northwestern 8.C. may benefit 
from a new. copper process. ' 

Cyprus Mines L i m'ited of Los 
Ange l es has spent about $25 millior 
over the past few years on a · new 
hydrometallurgical pr:ocess that 
could be an al ternative to present 
smelti ng technology. The experi 
ment wh i ch has been successful i ii 
processing copper concentrates 

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT 
AGREEMENT SIGNED 

Forest Service RAPPEL TEAM 
ir. Cassiar County 

il9to high purity copper wire bars 
cou ld res ul t in proliferati on of 
sma ll er process i~ plants built 
c 1 oser to ore sources. 

I am very interested in this 
new process and will study it 
closely for possib l e 'appli cation 
to our area. The Federa·1 Government and the 

Government Of Yukon today s.i gned 
.. a Genera·l Development Agreement de
signed to provide a comprehens i ve 
and co-ord inated approach to social 
and economic plann ing 3nd develop-
ment in Yukon. i 

The Genera l Development Agreement I 
i s · largely an agreement of intent 

·whi ch serves as an umbrell a under 
which joint and co- ordinated pl ann
ing can be undertaken and specific 
socio- economic projects can be 
identified and developed for imple.:. 
mentation under subsidiary agree
ments. 

Designed to ensure maximum bene 
fits to a ll Yukon residents and pro
mote a greater stability in the 
economy, the General Development 
Agreement received the support of 

. the Yukon Legislative Assembl y 
during its spring sess i on., That 

· support came with passage of the 
Genera l Devel opment Agreement Ordi
nance. 

THE BEITER HALF. By Barnes 

, Belvedere Mo.tor · Hot~I 

. j 

WATSON LAKE 536:_7411 

Lounge · 'Dining· Room 
Dress Shop Tavern Beaut y ~ .on. 

YUHDN INDUSTRIES 
BOX 69, WATSON LAK~. V.I 
I• 

By:. 'R.- ·A. Gor l ey ·_ Assistant Rang·er 

The fire attack sis'tem i n the 
Lower Post Ranger District .is now 
compli mented by a three man Hel,i-
copter Rappel Team. The tf?am, 
some times known as a 11 Spi der Crew 11 , 

includes Al Gor l ey, Assistant Ranger 
at Lower Post, a nd Initial Attack 
Crewmen Ron Last and Ray Betemps. 
The purpose of the team is · to p 1 ace 
sma ll , highly trained initial attack 
personnel on fires which have diffi
cul t access for conVentiona 1 crews. 
One of the biggest val ues of such a 
team may be to construct helicopter 
access for other crews . Using this 
system a two man crew can be placed 
withi n a few feet of a fire, even 
i n heavy timber or rough mountainous 
terrain. The helicopter can ma inta in 
a hover above the forest canopy and 
the crewmen descend through the 
canopy t o the ground. Rappels can be 
made from up to 250 feet above. 
ground 1 eve 1-. 

ACCIDENT- RATE 

INCREASES 

continued from pa_ge 1, 
The recent thefts from the rear 

Of the Grocery Store and the Town
site Administration office of a 
1 arge amouiit of Sansui · steri o and 
rad i o equipment_ is st ill under 

' i nves ti gat ion. 

Two typewriters (electric) have 
also been s t,Ql en over the synmer, 
one from t he school and one -from 
the Town Admin istrat ion buildin·g. 
Thi s matter is al so being investi-
gated further. · 

Several items have been - reported 
as stolen ,from veh..icles parked · iri 

~the bunkhouse_par~ing:..areas, parti- . 
· cu]arly .tho.se- to the, rear. o.f .92 . . ,: 

·-' Res:faen ts, of . these 1bui laiii'gs ar.e .~'· ·. · I requested to ass ist by reporting·,,• 
unus1:,1al -activities _in tl)e area. _,. :· 

' Most .·orflie, areas are quite' dark ' 
, 1·arid d,if,ffcul.t · to patrol . A look · 
:out wben·_ go'"i ng ahd coming fr<;>m shift'. 

'.;.work ccill ld save fellow workers pro
fblems ·with replacing parts. 

1 Residef!ts of Cciss i ar are reminded 
1that marki ng pencils ani:1 the ser - , 

!vices of OPERATION IOrnTIFICATION 
are sti ll available from any Lions 

f~ember. Pl ease make use of, the · 
1 servi ce. _LIONS? . Have ,you heard . 
from the Rec Centr~? They need 

. . . , , •. -~ ,·.. .. . . . , · ·· · · · · · ·,· . · . :.)COur.·.s~r;v;ices·.- .·.:······1·f·.-.·.-,,,·.:·'·. · - - · · ·.· ·>/· 

G.~.trf~f~ifht~*'-i.~;~~t~-~~ii~t! 

Northern B.C: Office 
for OREE 

The federal Department of Reg
ional Economic Expansion (OREE) 
will soon open an office in Prince 
.George, ' it was announced today by 
the Honourable Iona Campagnolo, 
Minister. of State for Fi tness. and 
Amateur Sport. The announcement 
was made on behalf of Regiona l 
Expar'lsion Mi nister Marcel Lessard. 

11 The new offi ce has been made 
necessary by the designation of 
northern B.C. under the federa l 
Regiona l Development Incentives 
Act, and the s i gn ing Of two i m
portant agreements between the 
Department of Regional Economic 
Expansion and the Province of 
Bri ti sh Columb ia ". said Mrs. 
Campagno l o. 

DME for 
Terrace Airport 

Jo make some of our other -- • · 
11 corrununicati9n l inks" (air trave l ) 
a little better, Di stances Measur- · 
ing Eq ui pment (DME), which enables 
pilots to determine exact a·ircraft
to-airport distance, will be in
stall ed and begin operating l ate 
this fa ll at the airport in Terrace. 

The federa l Ministry of Trans
p..,.ort wi' ll install the equi pment at 

. a cqs t of $72,500. 

Ministry of Highways 
and Public ·works 

To date contracts totafl ing o~er 
36 mill ion dollars have -been ·awarded 
for the Highway 3Z devel.opment . 
program, which ,is designed to open 
up northwestern British Columbia I s · 
mining and forest resOtirces to out
side ~ r: ~et~1. · as well ·.as . p.r0v£1ing . 
a new- route for fonnerl.Y isolated 
conrnun ities ' and a ·new ·and -shorter 
rOute .. t~ the_ ,Yu.ken b.ourdar1:y ·.~ 

§firF1~~8?t~i~tS· 
,. . ,. 

Hanel in hand with today'~ comput- . 
ers and other e l ectronic mal"v'el s ,· an 
old-fashioned method stil l plays an 
important role in the detectiOn of 
forest fires i ri British Col umb i a. 

It' s the lookout•tower a·rld. the : 
men ~ho occupy the .sturdy anc,l , ,usu;ill y· 
rustic structures perched ' hi gh on ~ 
lll?U.n.ta iR .tO?.S·:thraughoU;t-:-the province·: '·""' 
each su1T111er season . 

by: L. McPhee 

"NEWStrom 
The Dease Lake Community Hall was 
officia ll y opened on August 13 by 
M.P. Iona Campagnolo. Ms. Campag
nolo congratulated the residents of 
Dease Lake for their tireless 
efforts ·in getting the hall built 
and invited the children of the 
town to assist her in cutting the 
ribbon . After refreshments, Ms. 
Campagnolo conducted an informal 
meeting, dealing with the pY'ob l ems 
of C.M .H.C., Communications and 
the Pasta l sys tern. 

On August 17," a meeting was held 
by representatives of the Min i stry · 
of Municipal Affairs and Housing to 
inform· Dease Lake-residents of 
departmenta l policy regarding 
fu_ture deve l opment i n the Commun
ity. Mr. Ron O'Genski stated that 
Municipa l Affairs will now be re
sponsible for the planning and dis
posa l of all future residential 
lots i n Dease Lake . They pl an to 
provide an inventory of residential 
lots in_ Dease Lake so that people 
wish i ng to locate in the area need 
onl y apply for a lot on a first 
come,' first serve basis. This pro
posal - was greeted with enthus i asm 
by those in attendance si nce the 
plentiful supp l y of l ots would both 
discourage speculation and at the 
same time avoid the i nconveni ence 
and inequities of the bonus bid 
auction. Because it is the intent
i on of Municipal Affairs to co 
operate with local res i dents in 
pl anning Mr. 0 1 Gensk i suggested a 
committee be elected to inform the 
department of the wishes and needs 
of the community. Due to recent 
cancell ation of the meeting ·because 
of the air strike, attendance was 
not· very good and residents decided 
to have a separate meet ing in which 
to e l ect this committee si nce they 
felt that a group of this kind 
should contain a wide base of 
operation. 

On August 22, a large crowd 
turned out to el ect an advisory 
corrunitt~e to work in cooperation 
with the M-inistry of Municipal 
Affairs and Housing: Those e l ected 
were Dave Frazier, Ed Asp, Tom Brown 
Jack Esplan, Lorne Wasmuth and 

Lillian McPhee. Corranittee melllbet"s 
elected Dave Frazier as Chairman 
and Li lli an ~cPhee as Secretary. 

The postponement of th·e bonu's 
bi d land auction, originally 
scheduled to be held on August 9, 
proved to be a boon to l oca 1 res i -
dents in Dease Lake. People from 
outside the qmunun i ty who were 
interested in acquiring l and there 
were handicapped in l earning the 
new date of August 23, s ince it t 

was advertised in Dease Lake on l y. 
Local residents had a fairly c l ear 
fie l d in the bidding which was 
genera ll y low, although one famil y 
had to plunk down One Thousand 
and Fifty-five Dollars in order to 
get the option on the lot of their 
choice. The big surprise of the 
evening was that three o·f the 
twenty-eight l ots actual l y received 
no bids. 

After the reading out of the 
terms and conditions of sa'le by a 
member of the· Lands Branch , Dave 

· Frazier asked if the department 
was prepared to enforce them. The 
representative answered yes but in 
the discussion which fo ll owed it 
soon became apparent· that the 
Lands Branch has no c l ear definit"
ion of the length of time in'vo l ved 
in permanent residence. Tom Brown 
suggested that the B.C. Residency · 
Act would prov ide an honest crit
era. The representatives con
s idered this a good solution and 
agreed to present the proposa 1 to 
their superiors arr their return to 
Victoria. 

lhe Department of Education sent 
some good news. Superintendent -
Lynn announced that a bus and dri\ler 
wil 1 ~e provi ded to transport 
children to and from schoo l . The 
ever- i ncreclsing rate of traff i c on 
the Stewart-Cassiar Highway has 
made it hazardous for the townsite 
children to walk to school. 

A corresporidence program Wi 11 be 
set up for the J uni or Secondary 
grades and a supervi sor hi red 
loca ll y'. 

WELCOME . 
Welcome to Hans and Sandra Lude>rs 

and children . Hans is the princi
pal of the Dease Lake Elementary 
School and wi 11 be teaching grades 
six and seven. Their .. teacherage 
wi 11 not be ready for occupancy 
until the end of September but they 
are gallantl y living in an eight 
foot camper in the meantime._ r ....................................................... w ......... , 

I* K~~~. T . JANITORIAL SERVICES ' .· 
'"' @ 4 ·th riuttt, ~, " j 

. * 
* * Residential & Commercial Cleaning * 
! 

Reasonable 

hourly , daily 

Box 95, 
Cassiar, B.C. 

Rates; . 
or week_ly 

Bev; 
Irene; 

*/ 
* * * * * * 778-7546 # 
* 778-7334 ~ 
' 

WORKING WOMEN; 
a social reality 

"Working women are a social 
phenomenon," stated MP Marcel 
Lamber (P.C . - Edmonton West) in 
the House of Commons on February 
3, 1977. 

Al 1 women are members of the 
secondary labour force, suggested 
the Ontario Conservative govern 
ment in a budget paper presented 
April 20, 1977. 

And then on, December 7, 1976 
Bud Cullen, Minister of Manpower 
and Immigration, said in the House 
of commons, 11 I suppose one can 
make statistics prove ·ar'lythtng, 
but the unemployment rate for men 
for twenty- five years of age and 
over - and I suggest with respect 
that these are bread-winners -
dropped ... " 

These statements come as a 
complete setback to the gains that 
have been made in the struggle for 
equal rights. It may be possib l e 
to understand the sexist attitude 
of Marcel Lambert, who suggested 
in 1972 that women wouldn 1 t need 
abortion reforni if they Just kept
their le.gs together: But what i s 
incomprehensible and, indeed, 
shocking is that a government can 
explain away its failure to dea l 
with unemployment by encouraging 
the notion that women are second
ary earners ·and second-clas"s 
citizens . 

The issue of unemployment con 
stitutes one· of the most serious 
problems for women in Canada making 
it essential that any full employ
ment pol icy gi ve special consid
eration to the job and training 
opportunities available to women. 
For just as high unempl oyment 
breeds racism, so does it breed 
sex i sm and the attitude that women 
shoul d be the first to go regard
less of economic necess'ity or the 
desire to work. 

To regard unemployment as an 
unavoidable factor of the economic 
system is not a solution to the 
problem . . The r i ght to work is a 
f undamental principle of any demo 
cratic society. Surel y, the aim 
of any employment pol icy must be 
t o main t ain and expand employment 
opportunities regardless of sex. 
As 1 ong as any government in Canada 
suggests that women are workers of 
secondary importance, it can be 
assumed that women in Canada are 
riot even close to achievinq 
equality. Judy Wasyl ycia- Leis 

I !fa~~~::s;;~::;nr, 
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GRADUATION '77 
First for Cassiar 

Cassiar Elementary-Secondary 
School marked its first graduation 
in a ceremony on June 24, 1977 . 
The first graduating class listened 
as special guests brought congrat- . 
ulations and greetings from severa I' 
organizations. A special joint 
valedictory address was delivered by 
Shelley Overton and P.J. Connolly. 
School staff members Natalie Olson 
and Donna Ablin presented the grads 
with diplomas. 

Those students leaving Cassiar 
school after completing their Grade 
12 are: Earla Anderson, Marie 
Borsato, Pat McKiernan, Barbara 
Schneeberger. - Myriam Berube, 
P. J . Connolly, Shelley Overton, 
Andre Tischler and Rick Zemenchik. 
All these graduates completed the 
Grade 12 requirements. 

Public Health Nursing 
Services - Cassiar Area 
By: K.I.G Benson, . Associate 

Deputy Minister Pub1 ic Health 
Programs. 

I was pleased to discuss with you 
the pub1 ic health nursing services 
provided in the Cassiar/Dease Lake 
area of the province. As mentioned 
we have received approval to 
increase the time" al lotted to a 
full time public hea1th nursing 
position and we are hopeful that a 
qual ifi.ed pub1 ic health nurse may 
be recruited in the near future. 
I am planning to hold a meeting 
with Dr. G.C. Butler, Regional 
Director for Medical Services 
regarding overall pub1 ic health 
services to the residents of these 
Northern Areas and expect that 
considerable improvement l)lay be 
accomplished. 

The matter of office and clinic 
accommodation in Dease Lake will 
al so be discussed and we will 
certainly attempt to find . more 
satisfactory space in which 

Bursaries Awarded to 

Grade Students Twelve 

Vinegar Comes in Handy 

Three bursaries were awarded to 
Grade Twe1 ve students during the 
awards ceremonies on June 29, 1977 
at Cassiar Elementary Secondary 
School . 

Receiving the first ever bursary 
for Outstanding Academic Achievement 
in Grade 12 was Shelley Overton . 
This $500.00 bursary is put forward 
by Cassiar Asbestos Corporation and 
was presented by Brian Pewsey, Mine 
Manager. 

· Shelley will be enrolled in pre-
veterinary medicine at U.B.C. in 
the f-a 11. · 

Andre Tischler was the recipient 
of another $500. 00 burs ary from 
Cassiar Asbestos Corporation . Andre 
was awarded the bursary for O~t
standing Community and School Leader
~. He wi 11 be enrolled in the 
Bachelor of Physical Education pro
gtame at U.B.C . this fall. The 
bursary was prlz_sented . by Brian Pewsey. 

Recipient of a persona1 bursary 
for $250.00 from Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Burr was Richard Zemenchik. This 
bUrsary wa.s presented to a Grade 12 
student going ·on to a post-secondary 
education. Rick has enrolled in a 
pre-apprenticeship training program 
in Dawson Creek, B.C. for the fall 
of 1977. · 

This is the first bursary pr·e
sentation in Cassiar and the 
Community extends congratulations 
and go~d 1 uck to the three students. 

By Barnes 

.White vinegar is very -usefu1 in 
many different ways. 

Not only is it an old-time 
remedy for insect bites and sun
burn, it-also soothes bruises, 
chapped hands and hives. 

A vinegar bath will help loosen 
a rusted or corroded bolt. 

For a shiny top on homemade 
bread, brush with vinegar just be
fore baking is finished, and re
turn the bread to the oven for the 
final few minutes. 

To open a stopped-up sink drain,, 
pour a handful of baking soda down 
the drain, add a half a glass of 
vinegar and cover tightly for· about 
a minute. 

A solution of two tablespoons 
of vinegar and three tablespoons 
of sugar to a quart of water will 
help cut flowers last 1onger. 

A ha 1 f cup of ammonia and an 
eighth of a cup of vinegar added 
to each quart of warm water is 
excel lent for ·washing windows 
without leaving a film or streaks. 

Boil i'ng a little vinegar will 
eliminate unpleasant cooking 
odours. 

A soft cloth moistened with 
vinegar will clean and shine 
patent leather. 

And a marinade of half a cup 
of wine vinegar and a cup of 
heated liquid such as bouillon, 
makes an excel lent tenderizer for 
tough meats and game. 

George Holman 
Good Hope Lake 

YUKON STUDENTS 
SCORE HIGHER 

Yukon . grade 12 students produced 
a higher average score in a _recent 
English p·lacement test than their · 
British Columbia counterparts. 

The Department of Education is 
pl eased with the results, especi a 11.Y 
in light of questions raised of the 
competency of students taking 

Mrs. Black can carry on her ·duties. 1.;1;;;;;.i;;.::;;_..;::..,a... 
English instruction in Yukon schools. 

~ to CASSIAR 

HARDWARE 

Proprietor: Lo 
778-7546 

W. L. SALL TOURNAMENT 

Presentation of trophies, Don 
Lister ( fijr right) of Cassiar 
won top batting honour~. 

Results of the 14th Annual Watson 
Lake Men.' s Fastba 11 Tournament, 
held on August 13th, 14th and 15th 
at the Watson Lake Lion's Ball Park. 

In the final game of the Tourna
ment, Barry's and Kopper King met 
with both teams scoring 2 runs in 
the first inning. KK 1 s picked up 
single runs in the 3rd and 4th . 
innings for a 4 to 2 lead after 4 
innings. KK 1 s picked up 3 more runs 
in the 5th on consecutive home runs 
by Linsay and Bidwen, and 1 run 
in the 6th, while Barry 1 s completed 
the sCoring with a run in the 7th. 
Final score, Kopper Kings 8, 
Barry'$ 3. 

The Tournament Champi ans. White
horse Kopper kings, received $500.00 
plus the Watson Lake Community Club 
Trorhy. The second place Barry 1 s 
Homes received $300.00 for their 
efforts. 

Cassiar A1 s placed 4th out of the 
8 teams. 

The individual award winners were: 
Based on the round ro~i n games 
only. 

Most Valuab1e Player, trophy 
donated by the Belvedere Hotel, was 
won by Gerry Gordon of Barry I s 
Homes. Honourable mention goes to 
John Drzimotta of Cassiar and Sandy' 
Sanderson of the Kopper Kings. who 
pitched all 3 of their teams games 
as did Gordon. 

The Top Batter Award, trophy 
donated by K & J Trucking Ltd., was 
won by Don Lister of the Cassiar 
A1 s who hit 6 for 9, with Alvin 
McMi 11 an of the Mi 11 ers being a 
close second at 7 for 11. 

The Top Pitcher Award, trophy 
donated by Watson· Lake Motors, won 
by, Vic Istchenko of the Freight-
1 i ners, who a 11 owed 3 earned runs 
in 14 innings, for an. ERA of 1.50 
per game. 

The Most Sportsmanlike Player 
tfophy donated by Millers Auto 
Body, was Alvin McMi 11 an of the 
Millers. And who said that was the 
only way to go. 

" Submitted by: The Chairman - Watson 
Lake Fastball Assoc. 
Vic Cheropita. 

PRAHTA'S CANADA 
PROJECT 

Is tourism in British Columbia 
a cinderella ·- industry? With 
receipts in excess of $ one 
Billion, it is the province 1 s 
second largest industry. it has 
ju.St displaced mining which, after 
a bad year, has slipped to gross 
receipts of. about $900 Mill ion. 

And yet it is the mining industry 
which has recently attracted some .. 
$13 mill ion of federal and provin
cial funds for research into 
development. · Now, with the real 
possibility that a gas pipeline 
might be built across 600 mil es 
of. Region 'H', there is money for 
impact studies on just about 
everything - except tourism. 

PRAHTA hopes to changa.. all that 

and it is ~tarting right rlow by 
applying for a Canada Works grant. 
Tfle grant is intended to cover the 
costs of doing a study of the pipe
line situation and formulating a five 
year plan for the tourist industry 
in Region 1 H', the northern third of 
British Columbia. · 

Says Regional Tourist Co-ordinator 
Don Ashley, 'Travel in Region 1 H1 

is the fastest growing industry in 
northern British Columbia, with 
almost limitless potential relying 
on nntura l renewable resources. 

An attempt at the GREASE POLE at 
the Lions and CCC Summer Festival 
at Chain Lakes. Pat Borsato aided 
by muscleman Ed Michaels. 

de p,z,efJ!:t,,z,ed 
/o,z, X·ma4 

Macrame plant hangers 
make great gifts 
Place your orders today 

at flute & 7'-t,e94 
509 Malozemoff St. 

J.181S 
81T811ll1ST 

Bavarian 

Food 

BRAlll\JRST SAUSA6E :::i 
:,:: POTATO SAW> Beer Steins/ 
:,:BUNS - ASSORITD COU) CUTS . . ... 

·:~~~~:~f.::=~· i 
ii \II I, TIME 7:30pm to 2:00am 

i · AQMISSION $ 15{)0 per PERSON 

\\\ each night t 

,,,1lili~i!;;;::.:;:~:::::'.:;:\'.''};: .. L2T:;;:::.:::L:'.::;E:J., 
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Dogs--again 
1.t' -6 lia.Jtd td .6ay how many man l?Ou"-6 

l~.v'e be en .i.nve1,.te.d _ in Vl..ying to 

!io.f.·;e Ca..oll-iaJL ' ll dog p.1t.oblem. Bu...t 

he.Jul we. g9 aga.ln. 

We. aJLt moved :t.o do llo by :the. numvi.-

Ou.6 c.ompla..ln-t6 61t.om CUit.. ne.ighboJu:i . 

Anothe.Jt .rwo llma.U c.h-U..dJt.e.n '1.ave Ii.ad 

.the 11U.<1601t-CU .. e 06 mea<.119 up wah 

anU wite.a..o hed c.a.iu.ne w110 uxtn.t~d :t.o 

pt.ay Jt.ough. 1 he. cf!-U.dlten Welte -th~ 

Now inoll.t dog.o a/le .tlu:u.ned we.U 

enough W ll:t.a.y a1Low1d .the..lJt. own 

yaJld and ou.t 06 t:Jwuble . Tlw. .type 

06 dog dou nc.t Maw .the nun1eJt.OtL6 

compWn.U 6Mm il'll ne.,i.ghboll..6. 

The dogs tha.t tL6ually cauoe p1toblemo 

Me ge11e1t.alD} the £ivi!)e onu .tha.t Me 

0'°11ply .twrned loose .to live 066 .the 

6a.t o 6 .the £and. 

I.t' ll Aftlpott.tant t.~ Jtememb<'A U JAn' t 
.the dog'• 6au.e.t tltl.t he ,i;, a p1toblen1 . 

FREEDOM IN CANADA 
Some lovers of freedom were puzzled and an

noyed when Canada abstained from approving the 
Declaration of Human Rights adopted by the 
Social Committee of the United Nations. 

The explanation was simple. It is the very ex-
tent of our liberties that makes it impracticable 
for the Canadian Government to subscribe to the 
charter of righ ts. Both provincial and federa l 
governm'ents approve the freedoms, but protec
tion and development of them must be carried on 
within the framework of our constitution, which 
assigns lo each government its duties. Neither a 
province nor the federated -provinces may infringe 
the rights of the other. 

It seems worthwhile to quote a paragraph from 
an article by Hugh Maclennan, author of Baro
merer Rising, Two Solitudes, and The Precipice. 
This article, which appeared in Foreign Affairs 
of April 1949, should be read by every Canad ian 
from school pupil to elder statesman. Mr. Mac 
Lennan said: 

"This cou.ntry, which once was Britain's senior 
Dominion and now stands on her own, has ac
quired a purely feminine capacity for sustaining 
within her nature contradictions so difficult to 
reconcile that most societies possessing them 
would be torn by periodic revolutions. Canada 
has acquired the good woman's hatred of quar
rels, the good woman's readiness to make endless 
compromises for the sakEl of peace within the 
home, the good woman's knowledge that al
though her husband can knock her down if he 
chooses, she wil l be able to make him ashamed of 
himself i f such an idea begins to form in his m ind. 
Canada also possesses the hard rock which is in 
the core Of every good woman's soul ; any threat 

Unc.aJLe.d 6o1t, he Jt.wiltj h.a.6 no cJw.lc.e. ~~ata~lebr::~t;~~~~.~ calls up a reluctant but im-

bu..t. to do wha.t he. dou. Mr. Maclennan goes on to describe how, after 

So 6M OWi. a.t.ten1pu .to oelve :th,i;, 

. p1toblem have. not pJtove.d .oucceM 6u.l 
601t any teng.th o 6 .t.ime. Maybe the 

6auLc liu "-•• .the 6ae.t ctha.t :th,i;, 

p1tob.te.m doel:i nO-t.. be.tong oni(I .to a 

6ew 06 tL6. l.c -U> yoWt p<oblem ctoo 

you.. wha.:t. a.Jte. you. do.lng .to .t.alie 

caJte o 6 yoult dog in o//.deJt. .to p<e-

vent <l 6Mm bec.om.i.ng a menace. in 

IJOHIL c.ommu.nily? -

the fall of Quebec, the British Government passed 
the famous Quebec Act, which he calls " the most 
liberal pol itical document enacted by a conqueror 
up to that t ime". It guaranteed t he French-Cana
d ians freedom of religion, the right to preserve 
their own language in the courts and, to teach it it, 
the schools, as well as the right t o continue the 
use and practice of the French civil law. 

Respect for and observance of rights and free
doms depends to a large extent upon t he convic
tions, character and spirit of the people. Even the 
most l iberal-seeming bil l of rights may become 
twisted in the minds and hands of an n1 iberal and 

1 inept ~eneration. It is a tribute to the love of the 
Canadian people for freedom, and to their toler
ance and fairness, that life has gone its tranqu ir 
way in t his country, with progress and r ising !i1:an
dards of living marching hand in hand with the 

Conserving 
utmost personal liberty. 

Canada's , Wildlife ------
Modern man, daub l ilig hi S popu- Destructi On of 1 i fe is i rrevers-

1 ati'on every fifty or sixty years ible. The machi nes that men make 
and carrying his technol ogy into all are i nvented, contrived and bufl t i n 
parts of the earth, ls a menace to a f ew weeks or months and if they are 
wildlife ev.erywhere. destroye~ they can be replaced . Wild 

The expan s'. ion of c i t ies, the ever- animals were mi llions of years in 
increas ing demand for e l ectri c power the maki ng. The 'forces t hat shaped 
dams , the use of poisonous chemical s the earth moulded thei r form . They 
in agriculture and industry, the wer e sorted and discarded, modified 
harvesting of for ests , and the in - and improved, until they reached 
creased l eisure time that sends the stage of adaptation that makes 
mi 11 ; ans of people into wildl; fe them fit for the age of the world 
territory seeking to enjoy nature: in whi ch they live . . 
all these impose heavy pressure on _Can~da is in a special relation-
wild animals. sh ip with nature. She is known 

Man' s family album, i f carried throughout the world for the wealth 
back just a few thousand year s , wtiuld and var i ety of her wildlife . She 
s how him pi ctures of himself r e- has an estimated 10.0,000 different 
sembl i ng the photographs we take of kinds of animal s l~vi ng in a state 
creatures we now call ·~wil d". For of nature. These include 193 
ni nety-nine per qmt of his time on s ~ecies of mam~als, 518 s~e~i es of 
earth man was a food_gatherer l ike birds , 82 speci es of amphibians 
the wild creatures of today', and and reptiles , and 770 speci es of 
only fo( one per cent has he been a fi sh. 
producer 

332 8Clteman Street 

Phone 778-7428 

Yo.ur· ttome Ent•rta:lnment . Centre 

LIQNS CLUB NEWS 
The C'assiar Lions Club Fourth 

Annual Oktoberfest wil 1 be held 
October 14th & 15th. The Eldweiss 
,Band of Seattle will be flying in 
from Hawaii for their fourth visit 
to Cassiar. As some other annual 
events seem to be cance 11 ed this 
year, the Oktoberfest should be 
able to sell itself . For the first 
time, everyone will have a choice 
of two nights to participate. To 
have a one night Oktoberfest, we 
would have to build a hall twice 
the size of the present building. 
A possibJe project? The Oktober
fest has been the biggest event of 
the year in Cassiar, lets keep t hat 
reputation. 

The 1977 CNIB Dri ve will be held 
on September 22nd. through October 
1s t. Thi s year the goal has been 
set at $3500 , 00 . Lion Bi ll Leclair 
will chair the Drive t hi s year , 
looking to be the biggest Dri,e 
ever. Payroll deduction plans will 
be available this year , for the 
third year i n a row. Lion George 
Gibbs District Supervisor for the 
CNIB wi 11 be in Cassi ar on Thursday 
September 29th. to participate in 
the Drive. Lion George will be 
vi s iting Cassiar students at school, 
CAC employees , and Cassiar Lions 

• and their wives in the Den. Re
member this i s the only Charity 
Drive in Cassiar so contributions 
should be cons i deY'ed ac;cord i ng 1 y. 

Li on JON JOHNSON 
SECRETARY 

~banksg1btng 
<!&ct.· 10 · 

PHILLIPS 
.,,.~ ~'4 

Marvel Nitti 
1•zi...-..... 

778"'."7220 
Book now for Christmas 

and don't be disappointed 
GP and AIR CANADA Charter flights 

-lo UK an1 EUROPE must be 

booked 45 days in advance 

and seats are Very limited! 

WARD-AIR and LAKER Charters 

are not operating frgm the 

West Coast unti l January '78 
HOtJllt . .... . , .... .. . : 10 AM to I PM 

Cassiar Courier Aug.-Sept . 1977 

Cassiar Community Club News 
DAYCARE: 

For those of you who a r e Sti 11 
i nterested in Daycare, we are in 
t he process of having i nspectors 
come in ' to see the .. premises . As 
soon as t hey give us the,ir report, 
we wil l proceed to step 2. At 
.present, the Youth Centre is being 
'l ooked at for the Daycare centre. 
Further details as they become 
availabl e. 

FLOWERS: 

Anybody requesting flowers for 
special occassions are asked to 
place their orders at the Rec 
Centre . Delivery is 48 hours so 
orders should be pl aced in lots of 
t ime for del ivery . Fl ower arrange
ments can be handled but are not · 
guaranteed. 

KLONDIKE INN: 

Just a reminder that anybody 
pl anning a tri p to Whitehorse in 
the near future can get a 25% 
discount on their room and the 
requirements are that you s how 
your Conmunity Club Card , 

Th·e Library as been handed over . 
to the Cassiar Community ·c1 ub as 
the old Li bra:y~oard has dissol ved . 

CASSIAR PUBLIC LIBRARY: 

~ : 2:00 - 5:00 P. M. 

~: 7 :00 - 9 :00 P.M . 

WEDNESnAYS: 2:00 - 5 : 00. P,.M. 

~ : 7:00 . 9:00 P. M. 

~: 2:00 - 5:00 P.M. -

~ : ~ ,,n:.2u 

Ar tifi ta l ir.e nad h~s h een l aid in 
th e Arena. 

~ : 5:00 - 7:00 P.M, 

~lJ/(:()i1,lJ .. PAULA , AffOURTIT 

NOTICE: 
~ new surface for t he Arena 
has been installed and corrmencing 
Saturday , September 24th , work 
crews will be needed to i nstall 
new boards, etc. Anybody who 
skates , pl ays hockey , plays tenn i s, 
or is ·a supporter of the Arena, · 
are asked to call Bob Cl ark at 
778-7435 , Local 130 a~d give their 
names and what t imes t hey wil l be 
-able to come down and lend a hand 

· at the rink . Your cooperation ts 

aS CCC ' s new Recreation Coo rdinator . 
Paul a ha s be~ n wor k i ng wi t h the city 
of \Jhite h orse ·Recrea t ion Depart me nt 
a nd will c ommenc e her dut i es with 
the Ca~siar Community Club on Oc t r 
Paula is origina lly from Po rt 
Albe r ni . Welcdme ta o ur cammun~t y . 

3 .• asked so that the season can get 
off to an early s t art . The Comm
unity Cl ub will supply t he sand- _ 
wiches and liquid r e freshment. 
Call Bob at the above number and 
leave your name. 

SPORTS FUN DAY 
The results of the Sports Fun 

Day are as follows : 

POOL TOURNEY: 

1st. A - Gar t h Thrush 
2nd. A - JoQn Forbes 
1st. B - Charlie Quash 
2nd . B - Wayne Canning 
GRANO AGGREGATE - CHARLIE QUASH , 

FOOZE BALL 

1st. Gilbert Inkster 
2nd . Robert Re polusk 
3rd. John Grant 

AIR HOCKEY 

1st. Dean Rosenau 
2nd. Joe Marques 
3rd . Don Fuger e 

DARTS TOURNEY: 

1st. Oavi d ,Qush 
2nd . Lucy Tayl or 
3r d . Garry Per iard 

BICYCLE ROOEO 

1st. Tony Frazer - Boys 
2nd. John Grant - Boys 
3rd , Chad Dececco - Boys 

Garrv PRr i ard i s t he new Ausiness 
M~nane r for th e CCC . Hi s efforts 
i n o r o~ni ~inq th e activ ities with
j n the cl u b have beRn maqnaminous . 

LADIES: 1st. 
2nd , 
3rd . 

Al ine ·Mai sonneuve 
Heather Joseph 
Shirley Farnham 

1st. Tr.acy Ander s on - Gi r ls 
2nd. Vickie Brown - Gil'.'lS 
3rd. Lill\an As h,_ Girls 

TABLE TENNIS: 

······--..... 
MOn. Fri.: 5 :00 p.m. 9:30 p.ni, 

Sat,: I :30 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 

778-7442 
lllE VARIETY STORE OF CASSIAR 

MAJOR APPLIANG_ES 
Southern 
Yukon 
Electronics 

KELVINAJOR 

ZENITH 

COLOUR,'BLACK & WHITE TV 

STEREOS 

APPLIANCES 

C.R RADIO 

MEN: 1st. Dave Kaul 
2nd . John Wright 
3rd . Barry Hi 11 

GIRLS: 1s t . Yvonne Inkster 
2nd. Carol e Fugere 
3rd. Dorine Beru be 

BOYS: 1st. Atul Kau l 
2nd, Ani 1 Kau l 
3rd , Olavo Santos 

J uni or - 1st. Gordi e Kaml ah 
2nd , Anil Kaul 
3rd. Atul Kaul 

Senior - 1st. Wayne_ Canning 
2nd . Sandy Christi e 
3rd, Brian Clark 

I woul d 1 ike t o t hank each and every,
body who hel ped put on a very 
successful Sports Fun Oay last 
Saturday. -The Crafts t ab 1 e was we 11 
received, the flower table, f ood 
canteen, sports organi sers , daycare 1 

northern l ites coll ege, l ibrary 
personnel, swimmi ng pool personnel, 
etc. all hel ped' out and worked hard 
for to make the day a success. We 
hope to have another Sports Day in 
the near future and hope to have 
one even bigger. Once aga'in thariks 
for , t he assistance. 
JUST A NOTE THAT IF ANYBODY IN 
TOWN WISHES TO FORM A CLUB OR 
ORGANISATION UN OER THE CASSIAR 
COMMUNITY CLUB ARE ASKED TO GET 
IN TOUCH WITH THE REC OFFICE OUR-

11 Lucy Taylor u oset the ~oa.rt Tour na-
Ca ment bv. nlac i·n g 2n d . We suspect sh e 

ING WORKING HOURS. A ME ETING CAN' 
BE SET UP AND IF THE INTEREST IS 
SHOWN BY THE PEOPLE THEN WE ARE 

P.o. aox 2s2 536 7514 has a dartb oa r d in her basement. 
WATSO ~ LAKE • . ~ •• . He re Lucy is rece i ving troph y f r om _______________ ,.,';i:;~~.r1 . .'P.er.ia:i:a.:" . .. ·,..';:.: .. . : .. :: ... ... . 

, INTERESTED TOO. FEEL FREE TO 
CONTACT, T.HE OF.FICE ~T Y.OUR EARL"I ESl. 

.. ·CONVENi ENCE. '' -,', : .. . , 
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WRANGELL to TELEGRAPH CREEK 1923 

by G. VoJUtn 

//u..6 ..i...o .the 6.to1t.y 06 a .:t!u..p on :the. 

tJAZH .. Li Gy 6ome e.a.Jti.y p1to6pe.c...toM 

a.6 ne.coun.te.d .i.n. .the PuGU.c. A1t.c.h.i.ve.6 . 

Tlie. 6:t.Olt.lj lta.o be.e.11 pu..t .i.n a mOJt..C 

1t.e.a.da.ble. 601tm 60 ..t.fUJ...t we. have. a 

v..i.6.i.U.te .iJ11µ1t.e1i,.o.i.on 06 :t.ho6e e.a..tti.lj 

days. 

P1t.06pe.c..to1W , tJta.ppvw and lw.,i.teA..6 

loaded .the..iA baggage and f""pp.<ng• 

aGuaJt.d .the. HAZEL B, .a 6hal.i.ow 

!UvVtGoa.t, wh.i.~h dM.L<J.6 onlij :t,»o 

Qe.e...t 06 wa..tVL. The. twin 250 ho,we.

powe.Jt e.1t9~nu Jt..wnbf.e.d and the. HAZEL 

6 moved OJ..\Ja..lj 61t.om .the. doc.I, .i.n 

W1t.a.1ige.l£. bound on ill . 165 mile 

jowuiey up .the Stilune .to Te...te.

g1taph en.eek. The joun.ney would 

.talle .tlU1.ee day• up and .ten /wun., 

1Le..tWt11. 

Fol/.. tho.be. 06 you. who know the. 

S.UIU..1te, you. can v.i..6u.a:Uze. .the. .ona..il.6 

, P"-09"-M• .the 1/AltL 6 tll'.t.l mak.<ng . The 

Sti.fune JtaCU conunuaUy all .tlie 
t\Ja..lj 61t.om ill mowita..i.n 6 ou.1t.c.e.6 and 

11e.vV1. .e.u...t.l6 un.t.il. .i....t. Jt..e.a.chu 'the. 

&a.ft VJa.teA. 

The • Iii.ft n.equ.iAed by a uve1<boa.t 

cap.ta..i.11 on .the S.ti..lU.ne. .i..6 fta11.d .to 

Ge..t.i.eve a..6 you mu.6.t avoA..d the 

.tJt..eac.he.«.ou.6 6 ha.£1ow6 .i.n ill .ow.£ Qt 

cuJVten.t. 

Ot1c.e u.ndeJwJa!f the c.omaJt.a.d.i.e. (.i.n 

.the.. name 06 a bo.ttte. 06 ILWll) u,ou.td 

be. opened and pa.6.6e.d Mound. Eac..h 

man :tool, a .6W<.g 61t.om the.. bo.t.t.e.e. .i.n 

.tun.11. A6.t<"- gulp.<ng down a •tU<g .U 

would .ta/,e youn. bn.ea.th ruvay and /,.u. 
youn. belly -uhe £..i.qu-<d 6,iAe. V 6 
c.ou.lL6e. , no.t a .tlLa.c.e. 06 .tlu.h would 

6fww .i.11 .the.A../1. explt.e.66.i.ol'l.6. 

The .tath gene/La.Uy cen.t/ted MOund 

go£n. , e.u.lie1< dwung .the Ktoncli./,e 

Vay-0 oJt.. .i.n .the. 1870 '6 on .the. Mc.Vame.. 

, Clt.ee/2, whe.Jte. .H.ven m.illion doUa/t..6 

i .i.n go.tel fi.a.d be.en 1te..c.ovVLe..d. (tndoub.t

'ed..ty a.6 e.a.c.h .o.tolt.LJ wa.o .told ea.cit ma.ii 

had come w..i..t.JUn. a fi.a.i.lL' 6 bne.a.d.th 6Jt..om 

we.tilth and U wa.o by .oome ac.Ude.n.t 

o 6 ,ia.twie .tha.t had cheated .tl,em o 6 
.the..iA b.i.g cl<ance. 

In •ome •.tlle.tchu 06 .the uven. .tl<e 

boa.t /tad .to be £..i.ned. lial6 a dozen 

C/le.vJ memGeM and vo.tu.n.teeA..6 toou.ld 

}wnp a.lton.e a.t '.the 600.t 06 1ta1J.i.do 

mid Wel<ally puU .the boa.t up .the 

Jtap<U,. 

Some.t.ime..o , wfui.e. going .tfwough 

c.a,iyon. wa..ll6, .the. Jt..i.vCJL would be. 60 

•t11<6.t .tha.t .U WM piled /1,tghe1< -<n 

m.i.d6tl'l.e.am .than a.tong .the. ·6.i.du . 

HVLe .the. c.ap.ta..i.n ha.d .to Uhe a 6.tl/..ang e. 

.te.c.imi.qu.e. .to oveJLC.ome .th..<....6 .ow.i.6.t 

c.WUten..t . He' d le..t tile. CU111te.1i.t 

oa.tc.lt .the bow o 6 .the boa.t and a,, 

,(.,t 6trun.g he ' d u& e. 6u.U. powe.1t. 06 .the. 

e.ng.i.ne.6 .to tuonfa cLi.a.gona.Uy .towaJt.d 

tile. Jt..Oc./l tva..U. A.t the. .f'.a..6.t .i.1t6.ta11...t 

~ AL0119 .the. .o.towvi. 1t.eac.hu 06 ~he. 

1UvVt c.ab.i.n.6 -0:tood a.t .the mou.th 06 

a..tmo6.t eve.Jt!f c.Jt..e.elz , .tow JW 061;..d , 

"!\i.......... .......... -------------=-==---------

111 .t.he e.ve,U.ng.6 one by one .the. ,;;en 

vxiu.td come 6Mm .thW .6.ta.tVtoom.6 011.. 

'.the. .fow1ge. to ¢qua,t on :the de.ck 01t · 

.6-ta.Hd in a -0-Ue.nt c..i.Ac.le~ Then .the 

.6,i.119-i.ng would be.gin. I .6cMpect each 

one. 06° .them wa.6 .touc.hecl. wU:h a lo119.l11g 

601t .6ome. 6Mt.Utiay /tome t.ha..:t he wou£.d 

not Uh.ei.y .6 ee a.ga.-ln . 

NeM.i.11g .the end 06 .the j owiney you 

pa,,•ed .the glw•.t .tow11 o 6 GtenoJta . 1.t 

had be.en nothing mo1te. .than a :tlutcli.ng 

po.6.t in ,the. 1870 ' .6, .the.11 i..n ' 9$ w.i...t11 

.the gold IUU> h .the .town gn.ew .to mon.e 

.than 10, 000 , AU ~6 whom weJt.e on 

.the..iA way .to Vru<Mon Uty. 1.t IIM been 

.oa!d .thVt._e. Welle only a h.a.nd6ul who 

eve1< mde .U. The old g1taveyM.d .told 

wha...t happened to many 06 .th(!Jn. 6!J 1923, 

a 6ew 06 .the old buddi.ng• had 6a.Uen 

down bu...t mold Welle .6.tand.ing and .i.n 

ta.ct . Today no.:tJUng_ 1tema.i.M 06 G.ten_?lt': 

A store in Telegraph Creek (note 
t he church bell . and c r oss) . 

e.x.c.e.p.t a 6e.w hea.d.6.tonM .in .the c.e.me..ta.~,. 

F.<11a,U.y .the end 06 .th,i,,/, joun.ney .u, 

n.eadied a.t Teteg1taph Cn.eek, The CW<.lvat 

o 6 .the 6ill.t boa.t WM always a 6uti.vat • 

Eve.1ty0He would c.ome. ou..t .to mee..t .the boat. 

The Qw wlu...te. women would be. dlte.66 et:..(. .i.n 

wh..i..te c.o.t.ton and .the. men .i.n kha.k.i. ove.Jt.-

continued on page 9 

WATSO N L4KE HOTEL 
538-7481 

. • ., '", ·,·, • 60 

CHURCHE~ 
All u• 
Saints Anglican 
Sunday Worship •. 

Sunday School . 

.•.. 11 :00AM 

. . 11:00AM 

W• tunr, • nursery for the littl• ones during Mn icn. 

Sunda·v Evening Prayer . . 7:30PM 

Thursday Chpir Practice .............. . . 7:30 PM 
·- - .ai:aiiialil ___ 'k, i:i " Clvistilin Education for Adults" 

Vi ew of Telegraph Cree k : from the (Thi• is1nopp0rtunitytoask q Hstions, 1nddiscussr1ti9ion, 

left: Callbreath' s store , the . t h1 Bibl1,f1ith, lif1, d .. t h ... or1nythina.l 

Hy l and wareho u se , Hyland ' s store , For information, orjustto t1lk, pl-c:allu1:778-7239 

the Gold Commis.sioners Office and ************'!'************** 
the Stikine Hotel. Our Lady of Lourdes . 

WRANGELL TO TELEGRAPH 

continued from page 8 

a4,I, . Atong•-<de .the Mne1<y 06 ,the 

.i.nd.i.a.1M 1mu..t.ti.c.o.tou.1te..d head .6C.MVe.6 and 

.the. beaded j a.c.lte...t.6 and moc.c.M.i.11.6 , .the.. 

pWtple, yellow a11d blue blouo u and 

d!te.o6e1> ,
1 

.t.lte wlu..te. c.o:tt.01~ c...e.o.tlU.ng 

too/led dltab. 

PM•pec..to"-O a11d hunu11g pa.n;uu 

ivou.id ou.t:6,i.t heJte.; pac./2 bta..i.n6 uJould 

leave 6on. .the .<n.tvuon.. Teteg1taph 

Cn.eel, ,va,, .the jump-<n!> 066 place n""
.the gn.ea.t Cru,a.i.a/r. M.<ni11g V.u,.tluc..t , 

c.ove1U.n9 an Me.a. 06 mo1te .than. 6.e.Ve..n..ty 

.tlwu.6and 6qua.Jt.e. mi.tu. 

. S E RVICES AT CASSIAR 

Eueharist .... (M .. I S.turd• v · 7=15PM 
Sunday ll'OOAM 

WMkday Eucharist will bl It 10:00AM or 1t 7 :00PM whln 

announced . 

Religious Edueation_of Children; 

Sunday It 10:00AM 

GOOD HOPE LAKE 

Sunday Euehlrist ... (M .. J Sunday 5:00PM 

R•ligious Education . 4 :00PM 

RECEPTION O F SACRAMENTS: 

Thi Sacrament of Reconeililit ion can 1M ,-e1ffld blfor1 

th1 C1ltibration of t h• Eucharist and any o ther time up0n 

request. 

Th• Sae,1ment of Baptism and Mlrrilige will t1k1 plac:1 1ftar 

du1p,apa,.tion . 

*************************** 
Please notify the .Priest for any 
illnesses in the fami l y at home or 
in the hospital. 

•************************** 

Cru,•.uvr. CoU/UeJ< ~ug. -Sep.t . 1977 

~~ 
TO THE EDITOR 

Veal!. Edilolt: 

We /iave /,.u. .the jachpo.t a.t .the 

Ca.M.la.lL Cormiiwu.tlj Cf.ub. Ga.Ju; 

PeM.i.alr.d, 11-W •.ta6 6 and .the CCC 

txe.c.u.Uve. tioa.Jt.d deh eJLve. a 91tea.t 

b.<g .tha n/u, 60"- a job bung wea 

done. . 

1.t. ,{,!) a p.te.a.6u1tc. .to e.1 '. feJI t m~ 

r:a.JLt ,.,,.. i r>at · <.,: .tl, c. 11:.:.c1twtir· n 

cent 'l.c and .i...t '.6 ac...tA..v ; .ti.el!. 

Tit<!. c. /1.ang<!.6 .tlia..t. !1ave. a.J!.Aeadu 

Ge.en made. and .(J11me.cu.a...te 6u .. t u.1te. 

p£a.n.6 tli.a..t a!te. .i.H t he. WO!t.il.6 M e 

a.lt an added a.J.>.6 e..t .to Ou.It 

c.01:1mwU.tr; . 

A. .O )Je.c . .i.a/ .tli.a.n: ... 6 a.fl.a ..:t.iJ :tJLC. 

C/l.ew o 6' yowi[; people who wo1tlzed 

all da u dwu11g .the CCC S1'on..t' • 

Jay e.ve.n.t . A f1a1t.deJt. wo1t./:_i11,] c.Jt~V 

11ou. t\.ll.U 11eve1t. Jinrl. . The.!f t'JVtC.. 

.teNu,\-<c . 

Le.t u..6 a.a do ow, .o li.a1te. and 

get out and 6uppo/t..t ouJt.. CCC 
TJu.& end.6 oU/t j ou.'1..ne.y but tt.Ja..6 :the. 

be..g.imt..i.ng 06 many o.tlte.lt.6, ROY'S AUTO AND INDUST RIA L 

Ted: "Yippee! The teacher said we 
. would have a test today, rain or 
shine." 
Bob: "Then why are you so 
happy?" 
Ted: "Because it's snowing!" 

B.C. H ydro Surveys 
in Atlin Constituency 

By: Robert W. Bonner 

As part of our long range pl anning 
studies we are gathering engi neering 
and environmental data on most of the 
major river systems in the province . 
·The current brief f ield s urveys of. 
Li ard,Stikine and I skut r i vers are in 
1:h is category. 

Our engineers visited t he Cotton
wood River si t e recently in response 
io Cassiar Asbestos' request to 
-devel op hydroelectric poWer for their 
Use . We ar e reviewing the economics 
Of this potential development to s~e 
if power generati on could be ~ract1cal 

Hydro is aware 9f t he co~s ~derab1e 
mineral ization along t~e St1kine, 

Cassiari te , SUPPLI ES 

USED CAR SALES 
WATSON LAKE, Y.T. 

for atl your AUTO PARTS and INDUSTRIAL NEEDS 

pi~k up for Cassiar area daily calt 536-7787 

OTT A WA - The percentage of Canadians who 
smoke cigarettes regular ly continues to decrease 
according to figures released re_cently by Health and 
Welfare Minister Marc Lalonde. 

For the total popu).ation 15 years of age and Over, 
37 .3 per cent reported they were regular (that is, 
daily) cigarette smokers in 1975 compared to 38.3 per 
cent in 1974. For those 20 years and over, the figures 
were 38.7 and 39.6 per cent for 1975 and 1974 
respect))r'e!y. 

Most of this decrease can be attributed to declines 
in the percentage of males who ·smoke cigarettes 
regularly. For males 15 years of age and over, 43.3 
per cent reported regular cigarette smoking in 1975 
compared to 45.3 per cent in 1974. Over the I !·year 
period from 1965 through 1975, the data indicate an 
11 per cent decrease in the percentage of regular male 
cigarette smokers. · 

No change occurred in the percentage of regular 
female cigarette smokers 15 years of age and over 
between 1974 and 1975. In 1974, 31.5 per cent of 
females were regular smokers while in 1975, 31.4 per 
cent reported regular smoking . 

Dear Cassia r i t e : 
We aqr e e! 

M.=ina q inq Ed i t or 

The levelling off in the per cent of regular female 
cigarette smokers aged 15 to 19 which appeared in 
1973 continues. In 1970, 1972, 1973 and 1974 the 
relevant percentages were 24.9, 28.4, 28.6 and 27.8 
while in 1975, 27.4 per cent of this group smoked 
regularly. For males aged 15 to 19 years, the declining 
trend in the percentage of regular cigarette smokers 
which occurred following 1970 is reinforced by the 
1975 data. In 1975, the percentage of regular smokers 
in this group was 29.5 per cent compared with 35.7 

·per cent and 32.3 per cent in 1970 'and 1974 respect· 
ively. 

Regional comparisons reveal that Quebec con· 
tinues to have the highest percentage of both male 
and female regular cigarette smokers, 15 years of age 
and over. For males, the 1975 regional figures were 
50.4 for Quebec, followed in order by the Atlantic 
Region {44.5), Ontario (40.6), the Prairies (39.5) and 
British Columbia (39.2). The figures for females were 
34.6 for Quebec, followed by the Atlantic Region 
(30.3) .and British Columbia (30.3), Ontario (30.1) 
and the Prairies (29.9). 

L iard and I skut. From t i me t o t i me 
the mi neral development companies 
inquire when these areas might be 
suppl ied from the Provinic~l grid . 
Unfortunately the di stances and the 
amounts of power re qui red have so far 
made it impractical -to ext end power . 
economically from existing fac il i.ties 
to .those regiO!'JS. 

Conti nuing fue l oil price 
esca l ation causes both Hydro and 
other users of self generat ed 
electri city to review t he economics 
of e~tension of Hydro ' s t rans
mission grid . Recent repor~s of 

NOW OPEN AT KENN EDY ST. AND CONNELL DRIVE 

tM§ ~~~'~ 
LADIES FASHIONS 

- POPULAR PRICES 
(JUN IORS, r~ISSEY. MISSES ) 

l 
I 

. poss ible i ndustrial deve lopment in 
Stewart have provided added impetus 
to studies of grid extension to 
t hat area. So f ar nothing f irm 
has,developed to justify replace : 
iren"""&.t•'exi"st»ng· <>>'l ··f~'\~d-·:•iaj:•1-on·s.,;•; 
• ·.•.·,•. ,'. •• . .•.·. •.•. •.•.•.•.•,•,•.•,•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•,•.•.•.t:•:• .... ~,•:•:•:•.·· 

- POPULAR LINES · 
- COMPLETE SELE CTI ON 

SEE US FOR 
WED. THURS. FRI. 

I PM.- 5 P.M. 

FALL/Wl~TER '77 
SAT. 

7 P.M. - 9 P.M. •, ;•·ft'~ • • • ' 
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N:or~hem British CohinibiaGovernor-General Medal 
Designated for RRRAP - . 

NEWS OTTAWA -- Iona Campagn<lll o, M.P . for to Whitehorse Student 
Skeena , has announced a federa 1 · 
loans progr am for rehabil itation and An 18-year-old F.H . Coll i ns Grad-
upgrading o_f homes in northern B.C. uade i s t he 1977 recipient of the 

from rural communities . The Skeena M.P. Gover nor- General 1 s medal for out-
.made the announcement on behalf of standi ng scholastic achievement. 
·urban Affa irs Minister Andre Educat i on Minister Dan Lang today 

OTTAWA 
Ouellet. announced that Anton- Joseph Baer , 

The loan scheme, ca 11 ed tfte Rura 1 ~son of Mr. and Mrs. An ton Baer. ,; s 
Residentia l Rehabi 1 i tat ion Program to be presented with the meda 1. 
al lows u·p to $10,000 for the rehab- Anton Joseph Baer was born in 

Iona Campagno lo, M.P. ilitati on and upgrading of housi ng Whitehorse and received his total 
Ottawa i n rural commu niti es where popu- a·cademic education within the White-

Dear Cassiar Consituents : 
Just a short note to thank you for ' 

a ll of your hel p in a_rranging- - and 
exed i ting -- my visit to Cass iar 
recently. 

I regret that the ai r traffic 
cont roll er ' s di spute cut short the 
l ength of my vi s it ;· howerver, your 
ass i stance over the te l ephone made it 
poss ibl e f or me t o make t he most of 
the time I di.d have . 

I look forward to seei ng you again 
during my next Visit and , with best 
regards, I remain , 

Y?urs very trul y, 

Iona Campagnolo 

CANADIAN TRAVEL 
TREND SURVEY 

Good news and bad news for Yukon' s 
touri st industry i s r eveal ed in a 
1976 survey of travel habits of 
Canadians. 

l ati on does not exceed 2,500 . De- hor se school system. ' 
pendent upon income , up to $3 , 750 He was the class val edi ctorian 
of each loan of $10 , 000 can be and a Rotary exchange st udent to 
forgiver\ , Mrs.Campagnolo said. northern Mexi co during the 1975-76 

Cornmuni ties of Chetwynd and Burns school year . 
Lake have a l ready made use of the He i s presently empl oyed by the 
program, and as of today I s announce- territorial government as a s urveyor' s 
ment many r.1ore communiti es become assistant and plans to work a year 
immediately el igibl e. before· attendi ng . university i n 1978 

The northern area desigmited to to major i n space science . He en-
benefit from assistance has an joys r eading and has a keen interest 

·estimated population of 102 , 000 in- in foreign languages. 
eluding 12 ,000 st atus Indians , and He achi eved a 94.7 per cent aver-
covers t he Reg i onal Distri cts of age ~n h~s grade 12 departmental 
Stikine; Peace Ri ver-Li ard , Ki ti mat- ,-.lal.alli.UIIIU,,IJ.ii.:;.._ ...... ________ _, 
Sti ki ne , Bul kley- Nechako , Centra l 
Coast, Cari boo Fraser- Fort George. 
and Skeena-Queen Charl otte. 

• Mrs. Campagnolo sa id t hese areas 
wi 11 share part of $700,000 a 11 ott
ed to British Columbia from now 
until the end of this year. Monies 
will be avai lable through ·the 
Central MoY'tgage and Housi ng Corp
orati on . 

Acti ng Customs Enfor cement 
officers have been appointed in 
Atl i n and Tel egraph Creek. 

The new offi cers are Mr. George 
Shaw in Atlin and Mrs. P·aul i ne 
Meadows in Telegraph Creek. 

YOU BE THE J UDG E 
Studen ts of Eassi a r Sch ool 

ha v e bee n invol ved in de
sign i n g safet y sign s for o u r 
tow n. Th ese designs will b e 
o n display at the Royal Bank 
during the week of Oct. 3- 7 . 
Pl ea se come and parti c i pate 
in t h i s judqing . Th ere is · a 
bal l ot fo r ever yo n ~ ~ The 
winning sig ns will be con
s tr ucted into pe r ma nent r oad 
sfqn s ~n our commu n ity. 

PLE ASE PAR TIC I PA TE! 
Canadi ans are trave ll ing farther , 

us ing mo.re air travel and package 
tours than t hey used to do; accord
i ng to an annual s tudy of travel 
trends r el eased by t he Canadian 
Government Off ice of Touri sm. 

These facts could i ndi cate a 
1 i ke 1 y fmprovement in numbers of 
Canadians vi s iti ng Yukon in future . . 

Television Brings Us · 
All A little Closer 

~~.!- . 

It Happened ID Canada/ 

A di sappointing conclusion drawn 
from t he survey is that more Can
adi ans a r e choos i ng the United 
States as thei r destinati on and a re 
taki ng shor ter hol idays. 

To Jimmy and Nga Too Chow a 
baby gi rl born at 1:55 A.M. 
September 17 - wei ght 5 l bs 14', 
oz. The baby I s name i s Jeanne · 

To Craig and Mary Lou Fritch\ 
of Good Hope Lake a Son born at 
4 :02 P. M. on the 18th of Sept
ember - weight 8 lb. l oz . The, 
ba by 1 s name i s Owen 

Workmen have been busy installing 
tel evi si on cameras in the House of 
Co111T1ons dur i ng Parli ament 1 s recess. 
Starti ng next 5:pring, t he cameras 
wi 11 focus on House of Co111Tions pro
ceedings. I t i s quite possible that 
t his technol ogy will change the 
de l ivery of l egis l ation and the con
cept of pol iti cs that we have exper-
i enc~d until now. · 

WATSON LAKE 

'HARDWARE 
\ Hardware 
El ectrical 

Both babies 1-1ere born at the Appliances 

Men' s Wear 
Paint and 
Wallpaper 

Cassiar Hos pita l. Sporting Goods 
Congr a tul ation to both the Box 189, Watson Lake 

ch~.~I ,1ndt.J.r.!Jr;,~'.t ~! t.~ ,/J.~.tr: ·"·, . ,, , . .. ::~~~:' \!~ ::i\ s' 30~~~/3U~~~32 
new auui ions . .-,,,·,., ·.~·~'-, . ,.,.,. "-=="-"=.:...a=.:...::..:...::.;...:....a:=....a:==......, 

rJrr,,r;~:·:~~:,:::::~~-:::'.::::::).}\J:\!SJ:Iii:~~Ef '.f' ,;, . I 

LAKE 
MAKERS OF FINE GO LD NUGG ET 

JEWELLERY 

Specializing in Custom Design Nugget Jewelry: ... 

FINE C HINA. CRYSTAL, BULOVA WATCHES, F URS, 

DIAMONDS. NORTHERN SOUVENIRS 

IRISH BELLEEK .... - --.·--··· GIFT WARES 

Mana{Jeress: Joyce Stubenberg 

Cifldy Neave with 
Open 9 til 6 . 

Next to ihe Bank of Com~erce 

ttU,.i.a.n. CowueJL Aug . , sept'. 1977 

B. C. PUBLIC RECREATIONAL 
PARLIAMENrARYFACILITIES ACT . 

BILL 86 ·._ 
Residel}cy Tenancy Act ·· 

The purpose of this Bi 11 is to 
rename and update t he Landl ord and 

~ Tenant Act. In additi on to a 
HER MAJ ESTY, by and with the advi ce change in title and general re-
and consent of the Legislative _organizati on , t he Bill i ncorporates NEWS 
Assembly of the Provi nce of British recommendations of the renta l sman 

1 . Pl d Col umbia , enacts as fol lows : and the Rent Revi.ew Co1M1i ss i on , 
New Regu attons anne based4"n the experience of their 

_ .. . 2. (1) The minister may pay a offices, and introduces a mechanism 
for Residential Lot · grant _to a munici pal ity . regional for the phasi ng .out of rent controls . 

di stri ct, or an organisation approved Many sections of this Bi ll r.e-enact 

Purchases ~~/~!n~!~i~~~r ~o~~:~u~i ~~n s~~nsor t;~!~ii ~~-L 0!; ~~~uia~~~~~~n~~~ 1-~ 

Local Government Mini ster Ken equipping of a ~publ i C recreational : changes. 
McKi nnon announced today that t he facility . . . SECTION l : Prov,i des a new 
t erritorial government will be bri ng- (2}A grant under sub~e~tion. {_1) ! defi nition for 11 rent" and "service 
i ng in regulati.ons to plug loopholes 1shall not exceed on: - third of th~ , or facfl ity 11 • Other defi ni t i ons 
in the sal e method for resident i al cost of the renovat i on ,construction ; are . re- ~nac~e2 · 
l ot purchases in Whitehorse. o~ eqµippi~g.of the publ ic recr:a- ,, . . ,.nil&&-.·.·· · • , . 

The next sale of 130 lots in t,onal fac 1l,1 t_y or $400 000 , whichever 
Riverdale ;.,; 11 , be 'by l ottery. ·, Sale i s. less . ' . . 
of 55 l ots in the MacPherson sub- 3. ( 1) The min, ster may pay a grant . KLONDIKE .. NAT_JONAL HISTORIC PARK. ACT 
di vi sion will be on -'a f i rst come to a munici pal ity or regional dis-
fi rst serve basi s . . , trict for the purpose of preparation : The purpose of. this Bnl is to 

And new regulat ions wi 11 prevent of a. c~mp_rehensi ve. P~ an for t~e. . authorize the· Government tc enter · .... 
pr i va t e developers , contr actors and ~rovision ~f .rec~eat i onal !acil1ties into an agr eement with the Gover n-
real tor s from using indi vidual s as i ~ th~ mun ic ipal i t y or regi onal ment of Canada for the establish-
thei r agents to purchase l ots. district . ment and mai ntenance of ·t he Klan-

, (2) A·grant under subsect ion ,(l) dike National Hi storic Park located 

' ,. 

.,_ 

B • shal l not exceed 33 l /3¢per capita . 111 87 of the populati on of the muni ci pality · i n the northwest corner of British 
or re gi o na 1 di st r i et , or $25 , 000, 1---,;.Co.,li::u::m::b:zi a:c:n:::e::a r%J:i::::h:::e::::A:,l:ia:::s k=a::::.b:iioi::r d::e::r::,. ~---· 

The pur.pose of this Bill is to autb- / whichever is l ess . 
oriie the incorporation under the' , 4. nie minister may appoint a per-
Briti s h Columbia Companies Ac t of a , son Or persons to advise him on _ 
pubHc company that will stimulate matters re l ating to this Act , and 
and mainta·i n strong British Columbia a person so appoi nted may be ,paid 
controll ed and manage_d companies in hi s reasonable and necessary 
the private sector of Jhe economy , travelling and out - of - pocket 
and wi ll g,ive citizens of t he Pro- expenses incurred i n carrying out 
vi nce enhanced opportunities to in- · his duties. 
Ves t . and participate in the econom.ic 6. The Community Recreat i onal 
development of the Province . Facitilities Fund Act i s repea.led. 

Pe t e r Jone~ and John Ell i s rou ghi n g it .th rou gh lrou tl~ne . 
Creek canyon gorge . - · · · 

"') ~~M~-~ ·com; cmci gon~ bu..t 6ome.:: Ve.Juj, VMy, -blue, ·61U.~vr..litg 

'.~£.'1.n~4~;:w4ni~e o,n,_'~~':' 6£19 .. _ ·· ,bpcU,u··11J11ajed 6;J,m<ti(i coPI __ 

CANADIAN HOME 
INSULATION· 
PROGRAM . 
OBJECTIVE: 
To reduce the rat.e of energx consumption anq enc<:>urag~ 

conservation by increasing the use of the"rmal honie 
insulcftiOn. ·· 

GOALS OF PROGRAM 
• intended to apply to all housing units constructed 

prior IQ September 1, 1977, in the provinces and 
Territories except N.S. & P .E.1. 

• 7 years duration 
• from September 1, 1977 to December 31 , 1984 
• total funds potentially required: $1.4 Billion 
• 1977-1978 $45 Million - 133,000 units -
• 1978-1979 $145 Million - 462,000 units 
• depending on the individual agreements of the 

provinces to adqpt certain measures in order to 
conserve energy. · 

SUBSIDIES 
• 2/3 of the cost of m;terials 
• Maximum Amount 

$35b - single home, semi-detached, or row housing 
$200 - apartments - 3 s1ories or less and not more 

; $1sO ~ :P~~~~-~!~~~ ~t~i:~s or less an~ more than 
6. dwelling·units 

$ 70 - per bedroom tor hostel units 
• only one ·subsidy once only per unit -

· : ~h • . subsidy ,taxable · 

, ELtGIBILITY CRITERIA -,:.,. 
CJl.<121/ people wlw pall.tlupo..ted .c<t depth" o 6 .the· 1UJ.pidi.y 1UJ.ung 

:~:__.'"bJre"" ~a etuh.(.dJI.' h "Silly SW1171.0 ~, un.tw- :tD odc.e· a htlutg~.lfng · if&;~~;;!-:;, 
. i:.oi J,,,pic Spolt.t.l" will lta.ve <1 6ew e,wwd 06 ~li.-w.ia.lhe:M ,' . , 'ti\"\:ijt.iJ"-~~elllng '· -· 
,;1::~£..1"'0;·.: d ·m· IIJ·O";,., o6 <1 waJlm do.y i..n Tl 1- - -00 · eJt& ··,..,,.',.,. ;'Je.d~,.tJ ~ ,/' ."'- ~··A· • :i if?§!e·hom_e, semi-detached or rov.: houSlrig 
.~T , .. • " ' ""-'-"" te C. l.(.U.(..£119 ......,......... 1 1 - .. ~ , , ... . a"partments 3 stories or less . 

:4 ve/Uj cold. TJt.Ou.tUKe CILeek. tlt.ophy home, w.lth :the .elw:.Ue.h~ed ·, , " . ~-~f!k~liz~~:~~~;;!~~~eoie~=~~~~e~/~,n;~~~~~. a 
, The ~c.h.a..tfengi wa..6 oQQVt.e.d and blt..{.nging .in <:t. ci.ohe h'ep..011d. ""- municipality or-·lts agency · 

be p1teun.ted .to .the, 1ulnne:M . 

Ali p<VlUupanu i but one I 

-~- • fa~J1¥ ~ oUsing unit must be principal residence 
Cong~g M , y~U. 'ljdJ..o.t&, on 

a job well done. We ,">: loa/ung - · DATE Of-ELIGl~ILITY 
66Ju.l/Md .to ,eung a ,1.cyna..teh ·ne~.t 1st Phase 

• dwellings buiit before·'1921 j~1N.8., Oueb·ec, Ontario, 

: •. : .. ·:.·.-.... :..>.:: .. ........ : . ..... .. . ,< > 
~WnmVt.. . t~f~·::~· .. 

<19$!;'~f _.1;f;.~~ .• <!,,~1!'}/t{l/_:_Jq,l)f:!/,-.6:i-:~-". -.. . ' '. 
Manitoba .. SaSkat~hew:an , ' . 

. • . d.wellings built before 1941 in Newfoundland. Albe_rta, .-,.. 
'~:-~-..····e-.o.,andtheTerritories · '' · ,,, ·. , · ·. , 

mi nute,, · <16.t".'-J "e· IUJ.ce b.egan 6ow.r., : . As funds become aVailabfe, the elig iblity dates will ·be 
advan?ed prciVinbe bv "OrovinCe. 

-<_\ 



CLASSIFIED ADS PAY 
To Cassiar Courier: 

Here's my Classi fied Ad. 

Run O 1 month 
D 2 months 
0 more 

Signed • --------
Address 

No. words X 10t , ------ Enclosed -----------

Gospel Services 
We wish to announce the contin

ation of our gospel servi ces and 
o extend a hearty invitation to 
11 who might be interested in 
ttending. 

These services are held in the 
interest of meeting the spiritual 
needs of the individual, family, 
home, and cornmuni ty. The meetings 
consist of the si nging of hymns, 
prayers , f e llowship , and bibl e 
talks . - Thi s hour of quiet fellow 
s hip can be a he lp to you . 

Services are held ea.ch Sunday 
in the Cassiar Publi c School at 
8:00 P.M. A week night service 
wi 11 be held as well. Phone 
778-7337. These services are non
denominational and. a ll are welcome. 

We would like to s pend our time· 
in being a help to this communi ty 
and welcome questions, bible 
s tudies, an~ Christian fe ll owship. 

Thanking you again. 

Sincerely 

Col in Brodie 
Laurem;e Hoover 

••••••••••••••• 
HELP 
WANTED 

We need your help! 
There's a lot to do in getting each issue of 

the Courier out, and we're looking for people 
who can give 3 · 5 hours a week to help. 

You pick the type of work you'd like to do. 
No experience is necessary. We'd like to train a 
lot of people in how to publish a newspaper. 
It's interesting work, and it can be fun. 

If you're interested, get in touch with any 
· member of the Courier staff. 

It's your newspaper. Why not give.it a little 
of your time? 

'GENERAL MEETING 
- for . 

CURLING CLUB 
with 

Election of 
new executive 
Monday, Oct. 3 

7:30 km. _ 
Curling Club 

~<>Wf~'1uetto-( 
UNITED 

STEELWORKERS 
LOCAL 6536 

UNION MEETINGS 

; 3rd Tuesday of the Month 

I , 1,00PMn11,00PM 
I 

L ._~Cente~(Kenn~St} _ 

CM<.uvt CowueJL Aug .-Sep:t . 1977 

Permanent Position /,M Jugh:t 

pe.Mon 1oi.tft FINN INGS , Ca.&.6.i.M, ah a 

Ma.i1ttenance Ja.n-i..-tc!l. PeJL.6011. AppU

c.a,.tlo.Jt.6 ~oltm~ a.Jt.e ~v.U.able a.i the 

o 6 6~ee loea.ted a.t :the eokneJL o, 

Com1ell S:t. aM Wa.t, on Lalze Rd. 

On. '""-Ue P. 0 . Uox 367 . Phone 

778-7518. 

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation to all our friends and 
neightbours who gave their sympath
etic understanding in our time of 
great sorrow. 

We wi sh to express our sincere 
thanks to a 11 those who showed such 
kindness fn the performance of their 
official duties. 

Our special thanks to those who 
so thoughtfully gave of their time 
to look after the many arrangements 
for us. 

And·, we shall always remember the 
. many expressions of love and kind

ness whown to our beloved Margaret 
by her friends. 

.bouis, Anne and Allan Massi n 

CASSIAR HOSPITAL . 
Announcement -

RE: IMMUNIZATION OF BABIES 

. All babies are required to have 
~ doctors appointments before re

ceiving any s hots. 
For appoi'ntments pl ease phone 

778-7234 

AA 
Alcoholics Anon·ymous is a fello;,,ship of men 

and women who share their experience, 
strength and hope with each other that they 

may solve their common problem and 
help others to recover frolJl alcoholism. 

The only requirement for membership is a 
desire to stop-drinking. There are no dues o 

fees for AA membership; we are self
supporting through our own contributions. 
i\Ais not allied with any sect; denomination 

politics, organization or institution; 
does not wish to engage in any controversy, 

neither endorses nor opposes any causes. 
Our primary purpose is to-stay sober and 
help other alcoholics to achieve sobriety. 

ALOJHOLI CS ANONYMllli 

CASSIAR TAKU GROUI' 

pen rreetings eyery Tuesday night 

at. 8:00 p. m. 

catholic Omrch Baserrent 

FOR HEIP PLEASE CALL 

~]J!:t;Mi~~::~rJ;;J~~~: ::-:::·::: 


